the temperature fell. This shows the small importance of these factors in the production of a true relapse* although they might undoubtedly produce a false relapse or after-fever, which has often been confused with the true condition. Again, these cases were not treated by cold baths, a method which has often been observed to be followed by a greater frequency o? relapse.
With but one or two exceptions also the relapses were not seen in the mildest cases, nor was relapse associated with constipation, as has been asserted to be the case, the relapses among the diarrhoea cases being three times as numerous as among those which were the constipated cases, the total number of patients in each group being the sameDr. Hunt finally points out that, whatever the cause of the reinfection, it would be obviously inoperative unlessthe immunity produced by the first attack was either incomplete or was produced more slowly in these cases;. 
